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0 Students can now access in
Talley Student Center network
connections previously only
accessible in Oil. Hill Library.

Ayren Jackson
\mzstant News lilitut

:\ eioup ol students are tightlyhuddled around ascreen one sitting in a chair.one standing and one lsilc‘L‘lliif;on the llooi‘. The students -dis—cussing math equations. a po\\ erpoint presentation oi a [H‘Ugl'ttlil'tiring: lah aic whispering ouretly to each other and llllsllk'L'L‘ssrlully tiyiiie not to disturb thepeople sitting; .ll the coiiipulerlt‘t'ltlttials around their],lhis is a laitiiliar scene in com-puter Ialis across Nt‘, State'scampus.lint .lt't‘ttl‘tllllfi to Don |’att_\.tlll'c‘c'llli t'l lllL' ()l‘l'lL‘k‘ tilliusniess and Planning. the uni\ei‘sity‘s neii nomadic coinputmy system may change thisscene int the better.\(‘Sl‘ students. laculty andstall can now access thenomadic computing systemti'oiii laliey Student (‘eiiteix l'hesyslellt ol‘lct's access to nel\\itt’lsconnections located itt publicareas .icioss \('Sl"s caittptis.and 11 can lie Used to gain a tein~poiai\ Internet connection'l‘here are .\'.i nomadic comput—in}: ports iplue attd play ports)located throughout the studentt't‘lllel" l his s\stein is i'ealls good forstudents who until to work Ill aeioup coinlotlahly and ellieientrl\.' said l’.ittt. "it‘s almost like\ou atc \\i'l'l\lll:_‘ iii .i lisiitgiooiii "lo uttli/c the system. .I laptopl‘(' \s illi .iti clliei'iiet card. a \Vehliioissei. .i l any user ll) andpassuord and an ethci'net cahlearc ietliiiied. lhe ctlieinet cableis a\ ailahle on loan [tom the slur

Dorton Arena at the NC State Fairgrounds hosted the Carolina Exotic
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Return to sender
Opinion goes postal.
What kind of tattoo do
you want? Do you like
flowers?
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dent center information desk orlot purchase ti‘oin the campusltitttlsslttt‘e
ltscept toi the library. llte stu-dent center is the only publicbuilding on campus to utter thisss‘l'\lt't‘
“in the past. many studentslta\e lironelil tlieit laptops to thestudent center .iiid haye \son-ilel't‘d itim lliL‘_\ c'ttllltl connect it!the luteinct \sitliont ha\iti§_' to

use an [1’ address." said Patty."Now with the plug aitd playports in Talley. students is ill findit is \ei'y easy to connect to theInternet."
The plug and play ports arelocated on each ol the floors olthe student center. ilic‘llltllllg thel’oiii'th l'looi' halcony.Surrounding these ports arelounge areas. large tahles thatseat tip to eight people and

Animal 8r Reptile Show over the weekend.
JENNIFER sums/sun

include it» itieitthei's and three aluin-iii. and the Nt'Sl" chapter espects tohase around 30 members by tlte eiid

Find some private time
in A&E along with a
review oi the new Ben
Folds, plus check out the
Hard Times Cate.

Steps to improve laptop usage should lower the crowding in computer labs.
inoyeahle chairs equipped withpull-out desktops,
”The environment is inst oneol'coinplete conil'oi‘t." said l’atty
The student center opens at 7a.in. aitd remains open until mid—night. Students can remain connected to the nomadic sy stein torup to tour ltours. said Patty.
“l think that the sersice \Hllpros e to be critical during esanitune." said Patty. “'l‘his is an
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excellent alternative to doinggroup projects arid study sesvsioits in computer labs.”
l’tlll_\ :tdded llltll lllL‘ sttldt'tllcenter is also beginning to toolsinto wireless access
lior inoi‘e inloiiiiatioii onnomadic computing \isithttps/hioinadiicsueilu oi thellilill'illdllttii desk located on thelust lloor ol lalley Student(‘L‘lilt‘tl

Newest NCSU fraternity granted charter
O NCSU’s Chi Psi fraternity received
its charter by a unanimous vote at
this past summer’s national
convention.

ol the spring: semester
"\‘se talse liill ail\.iiita;!c ol heme ..small l'i'atei'iiity to get to l.litl\\ eachother hetler aitd support each otliei."said Nate l‘tlliit'lllth'li. president olN(‘Sl"s ('hi l’si chaptci “()ui hoiid

Kara Rowland
_\t.itt Reporter

is also strengthened hecause ot himmuch work we lia\e put into the lastthree years while making otii colonyinto an alpha,"Although ll ltas been in existencenationally since Its-1| . (‘hi l’si li‘ater-lill_\ inst this summer granted a ehaivter to N (' State‘s chapter.
Alter eisine a detailed ltlc‘u‘lilil'tion regarding: scholarship iiiloiinalion. continuum sei\ ice and .tlllllllllinsol\einent. the \(‘Sl colony \\.is‘\ group “l l” students “1”in -l a\\arded a charter l\\ .t anaiiiinoiis' . i ' ' V l( . V .(h' l" ‘htll‘lU “l \( M ”l “’0' \ote at this year s annual ( hi l’si5m” ”ML H“ I" has grown l“ National (onycntion Ill (lieeonOther local alphas include chapters
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Oil on the right foot
Women’s soccer gets
started with a win, two
other sports open and
Pigskin Picks results are in.
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Voter

registration

drive

gears up
9 Efforts are underway to get
students registered to vote in
Wake County as the Raleigh City
Council election draws near.

Spaine Stephens
News lalitot

()rgani/ations all m er campusare helping spread tlte word onthe itiipoi'tance ol registering toone iii \Valsc ('ounty. “till theRaleigh ('ity (‘ouncil electionslated lor ()cl. 0, Members oliStudent (io\eriiinent and otherstudent leaders are trying tomake the process easier l’or newstudents especially"We need students to get reig-lslered to \ote." said StudentSenate President MichaelAnthony. “because we knowthe power ol student soices in acity council election."Anthony said that in the lustcity council election. a total of5.000 soters turned ottt. He saidthat if enough students registerand sole. “we can run the elec~tion for this district.“Anthony said it is a matter ol‘choosing., the candidate whobest represents the interests ofthe students. and that votersneed to listen to the candidatesaitd decide who that is. To real-i/e the impact the election canli;t\ e on them. lie stud. studentsneed to thinls about how longthey \\lll he on campus and inRaleigh.”.-\s a student. you “1” hespending four to sis years onthis campus arid in the city ofRaleigh." he said "That's twoto three terms on the city coun-cil, You need to start llilliklligahout your future. about youre\istencc on N.(' State‘s caiirpusf.»\s more students heeotneItilct'esled Hi t‘egislel'ttig to \UIC.Student (imernineiit andResident \d\isot‘s are a\atlahleto help arid answer questions,R:\s and Student (iosei'tiinent\\lll he supplied with registra—tion loi'ins to make the processeasier..\nthon_\ said many studentsmay not waive they are eligibleto register to tote iii Wake('ourity alter ll\|il_‘_‘ on campuslor ‘0 days,“l-sery body on campus cart doit." he said “Students need toknow that ”l-\en so. registering at Wake(‘ounty is not a binding cori-iract Students can re-register iiitheir home counties alter theirtime .it N.(' State tl‘ theychoose“l‘or right now. though. youneed to be here." he said.Anthony said it is also crucialtltal students know what the citycouncil is and what lsinds ofthings laII under its yuris‘dietion.The council decides on ordi~nanees. Ioning and environ-mental issues. budgets. trans-portation and the infrastructureof the city. Anthony said manyoi~ its decisions directly affectstttdents."We need to have a say on oneof those representatives.“ hesaid. “Students have to under-stand the power we can have."Anthony stressed that the cityeourtcil election is non-partisanin nature. and that in this case.voters should eonecntrate onhow well candidates do or donot represent what studentsneed.“You‘re not going anywhere.“he said. “and neither are they ifyou don‘t move them."
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Bond too little too late
PHYSICAL LIMITATIONS AND INCREASED ENROLLME TS
HAVE NHCS COLLEGES AND L'NIYERSITIES IN A BIND
DESPITE BOND MONEY ALLOCATIONS.
Remember tlte big controycrsy lastfall oy er the boitd that was to gi\c S.‘ Ibillion to higher education ’ Well. tltebond niortey passed artd is iii the newsonce again, ()iin this time. it‘s notwhether the money is going to bepassed. the issue irt question is ltow itwill be implemented iit tlte construc—tion and improyeittent of ilie L'Nt‘System‘s cainptises aitd NorthCarolina‘s eomiiirimty colleges. It turnsotit. the rituch ballyhooed money is toolittle too late.Last Thursday. The News tic ()bsery erreported that an independent consultingfirm decided that tlte lo l'N(‘ scltools“will need to ltire as many as .7 man-agers and staff to hattdle building pror-ects funded by the...highcr educationbond sale." ()n ittariy campuses. build-ing projects funded separately from tlteboitd are already underway. Tltis coni~ained w ith the construction to be fund-ed by tlte bond will wreak hayoc ripoitthe L'NC campuses: “Some scltoolsfailed to consider rion~bond projectsalong with bond projects when plati-ning workloads. causing certain sched-ule ‘slippagem (The News a:()bsery err. Because so much construc-tioit is going on at the sante time. moremoney titiist be spent irt planning howto carry out the bond-funded proyeets.In the case of the uiiiyersities. theproblems are no longer a matter ofmoney the money is there timearid space aren't. Already titer-crowd»ed campuses are attempting to increaseconstruction arid renoyations w hileschool is irt session.

The situation for coriimunity collegesis different yet _)ll\l as \e\ing. The boitdbudgeted for a 3 to 4 percent growtlt irtenrollment for community colleges;instead. they haye seett a jump of tenpercent rAssoeiated Presst. The boitdnroney was to help community co|~leges‘ facilities catch tip with enroll—ment. but. orily a year later. the bondmoney is not enough to dig them ortt ofa deep hole.It w ortld be handy to blame someoneor sonte organization for putting ourinstitutions of higher educationbetween tltis rock and a hard place.One would think a little foresight cottldha\e helped preyent the constructionbacklog on L'NC campuses aridallowed for a tnore realistic increase incommunity college enrollment.The only thing that would have ame-liorated the current sittiation worildhaye been to have had smaller amountsof money (bond or no) dolled out to theschools UVCI' the past It) years or so.The $600 million is being distributedoyer si\ years. with $48 million set tobe distributed tltis year.Colleges and universities are sup-posed to prepare students for the prob—lettts attd challenges of the future. Howcart they be e\pected to do this wltentheir own facilities and planning fallutterly short in the same area‘.’ Thebond ntoney is a band-aid w licrt N.(‘.’shigher education is iii desperate need ofstitches —» it's stopping the bleedingsome places »« bttt not all — and waytoo sltt\\l_\.

A place for pro-life

Democrats
Cavalier (t [if W\l RRF. t
DOW l.()TTl{S\'ll.l.li.\It. m The list tslong and iinpiessrtc: Secretary of State(‘olin Powell. linyironntental Protection\gettcy Director (‘hristie ToddWhitman. Pennsylyania Sen. \rlenspecter. New York (‘ity Mayor Rudy(.illlllttlll. New York (ioy. (ieorgc Pataki.l’eniisy harm (it)\ Tom Ridge. to namerust a few. These prominent politiciansfront all in er the country ha\e one tliiitgin common: They are all pro-choiceRepublicansWhat about the other political party. theone that statids for tolerance aitd inclu—siyeness.’ Much to their political peril.the Democrats ha\ c all btit shut out pro-lifers from thcit‘ party.By silencing opponents of abortion irttheir own party. the Democrats riskalienating millions of \otcrs who stillgrapple with this comples moral issue.The country still has yet to come to aconsensUs on the issue of abortion. Themost recent Gallup poll has the issue asa dead heat. with the both sides garner-mg the support of 46 percent of,-\mericarts. (iallup polls met the pastlite years hate shown a siitall lead forthe pro-choice side: Anywhere front -llto to percent of Americans considertlieittselyes pro~life. while ~16 to 50 per»cent consider thcinselyes pro«choice.It‘s surprising to that theRepublicans are more open about abor»tiort than Democrats. considering manyconseryatiyes~ feryor on this issue.'I here is a campaign in the (EDP now toeliminate the party's pro—life platform. amote supported by tornter First LadyBarbara Btish. Her daughter-indaw. cur-rent liirst Lady Laura Bush. has statedthat she supported Roe y. Wade.Seyeral influential pro-lifeRepublicans. including Ari/ona Sen.Jolttt Mcf‘ain and Virginia‘s own (ittv..lantes S. (irlmore Ill. haye come outagainst repealing Roe y. Wade.Howey er. the oycrall numberof peoplewho identified theinselyes as pro-choicewas higher iii W97 than it was in 2000.These changes are not the result of pub-lic opinion. but rather of a party adaptingitself to includeoprxrsitig yiews of a con-tentious subrect.Take the example of the late Got.Robert ('asey‘ tD—Penn.). From l‘)87 toI995. he createdjobs by putting millionsof dollars intojob training programs. andbecame the first govemor to appoint ablack woman to a state supreme court.Casey embraced most classicalDemocratic principles. but he was alsopro-life. With that minor departure fromthe Democratic party platfonit. women's

scL‘

was not allowed to speak'at the IWZ or1990 Democratic National (‘onyentionsdespite being one of the ritost prominentand successful Dctttocrats at the time.Howe\ er. the Democrats did see fit tohonor Kathy Taylor. a PennsylyamaRepublican. at their I‘ll): cotiyentioti. Asa political enemy of the goycmor. sheopposed itrost of (‘asey‘s social pro-grams aitd held traditionally RepublicanNews on tttosl tsstlc‘s. Sllk‘ was lk‘tttghonored at tltc Democratic contentionfor one reason: She was pro—choice.Pro—choice adtocatcs hate all btitsilenced opposition within theDemocratic party. There currently areonly two pro-life Democrats iii theSenate. arid nine in the llotrse. The mostprominent pro«life Democrat iitCongress. Louisiana Sen. John llr‘eaux.was offered a position iit the lltish(‘abinefThe «to percent of Americans w lto cur-rerttly identity themselyes as pro-lifelikely are not happy with the currentstate of the Democratic Party. And asthey alienate more and more \oters withtheir exclusiy‘ity. the Democrats won‘tbe happy either.The heat ily Protestant Bible Belt. onceconsidered a strotigliold for Democrats.is now a sure w iii for Republicans. In the:ooo election. the Democrats lost e\crysouthern state. including (iore‘s hoinestate ofTennessee. Altogether. Hush gai-rtered more than fill) electoral totesfront states east of the Mississippi aridsouth of the Potomac Ri\er.Also. the (‘atholic church has been\ehement in its opposition of abortion.ln I‘M-l. 52 percent of (‘atholtcs stip—ported Republicans in congressionalraces. the highest percentage in morethan half a century. There are Itigh cori—ccntrations of (‘atholic \oters inI)emocratic-leaniirg states such as NewYork. Illinois and California.In the It)”: presidential election. (19percent of Republican defectors werepro-choice. The Republican Party ltaswised up. aitd is starting to lite up to itsreputation as the "Big Tent"pat1y.It is far past time for the DemocraticParty to do the same. There are thosewho want to dictate the DemocraticParty’s admission policy based on oneissue.McCain once said of the Republicans."Tolerance of dissent is the hallmark of amature pany." With such a difficult ethi—cal matter as abortion. there should beenough roont in thc “inclusive"Democratic Party to allow differingviews on the subject.

fights groups made (‘ascy a pariah. lIe

Editorr'u/fitrm U- Wire Today.

Do you have a question for Chancellor Marya Anne Fox?
Send them to Greg at oped] @hofrnoil.com
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Please Mr. Postman
\atcly ow ited conditritmiums.” Whatconfuses me most is the tact that otherKate l hayc lited iittwo dorms andLin er‘fellg lltl‘L'L‘ tltllc‘t'c‘nlapat'ttitent Cttlll~pleycs in my time here at North(‘arolina State I'niyersity. and canhonestly say that dornt li\ing is mucheasier. Well. of course it is. No bills topay. no landlord to worry about. aridhousekeeping cleans the bathroom.llowc\er. I'm talking about therespect and the lack of respect therecan be iit apartment coiitplexes for thestudent residents.When I turned into my first apart~iitent. l was c\cited to liaye a room ofrrty own that no one else shared. l"orthe deal my rooiiintates and I got. wewere not e\pectiiig anything fairlytiny. but there Hi If certaitt e\pcctatrons.l‘yen though the apartment cottiple\had been around for about .ill years. Istill assumed that there shouldn‘t betoo many pi‘obleitis. Well. after a (DNAple of breakvms occurred. one of themnew door. I started to uneasy'l‘ltc‘tt llle litlIL‘ls c‘\pli|ilc‘tl. there \\.ts aleak iit the ceiling. and an ant |ll\.t-siori. \nd through none of these pronlcms was the management helptrrlSo when our lease was up. tltere was
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Holly Entering collegeis entering free-Bezanl , ~, . dom for niattypeople, Alongwith freedom come many choices aitdresponsibilities. ()ne of tltosc is thechoice of what a person does to his orher body. and the responsibilitics thatcome with that decision.One thing a lot of people do in theirfreshman arid sophomore years is get atattoo, This foriit of body art is lookeddown upon by folks higher up on thesociety meter - aka those who are olderthan we are. During the last tett years.howeyer. according to IRS. News &World Report. tattooing has becomeone of Aiirerica‘s fastest growing cate-gories of retail business.Many of those skeptical of the tattootrend belicye there is a fairly ltiglt riskof transmission of HIV aitd other (lls»Cttss's.The (‘enters for Disease (‘oittrol((‘DCt has summari/ed data about tat»tooing aitd consistently noted that it ltasdocumented "no cases of HIV trans-mission through tattooing" anywhereitt tltc country since it began trackingsuch data iit IOXS. In fact. there hatebeen seyen HIV cases associated withdentists. a fact to show that tattoos arefalsely yicwed. arid in actuality may besafer than sonic health seryices.()f hepatitis: I3 of H.387cases detailed in the ittost recent CD(report were associated with tattoos.wltilc 43 were front dental offices.again showing how safe tattoos reallyare.Diseases that are contracted throughtattoo needles are most likely froin tat-toos performed by atnateurs. such as afriend having fun creating a tattoo onanother friend. Licensed tattoo artistsare professionals in their field and.therefore. are tnore conscientious.

amtrial

only one thing to do . mow the hellout of there. I sublcased an apartmentthis stimiiict. w hich. all irt all. ran quitesmoothly. Then I moy ed into a brandnew apartment the week before schoolstartedNow. I was e\pectiiig some problemswith my new apartment since it hadneyei' been litcd iit before I was notquite ready for all the problems. mostof which weie not the latilt of the man-ageittent.Yet. one of the problems stands outaboye all else. And yes. this is wherethe postman comes iit We cannot getmail deluci'cd to out .rpartrrtent. ()iirrtrailboyes are there III the pedestal._|tlsl waiting to be Il\k'il. but the Pt‘sl'master of Raleigh will only let thetttarl be picked up .rt the post olttccThe reason behind this «It‘s ision' llieniaiority of residents here are students\latl dclncr'cd to hotels or doriitrtot icsitiiist ha\e one drop oll point. aridfront there the mail is sorted by theltotcl oi dortn into the dillcrcnt maill‘tt\t'\\s Kirk l’i'icss. the apartment coirtplcyes' manager. said in amass emailsetit out about thisdisser'\icc.”l 'ni\crsity Woods is not adorm or a ltotcl. It is a group of prr

itics of b

They are also more health consciousand meticulous with the cleanliness oftheir shops. needles and other para»pliernalia associated with tattoo art.I am not encouraging people to rusltout and get a tattoo because of the sta»tistics that show tattooing is safer thangoing to the dentist. A lot of thought isrequired before making the firtal deci-sioti of whether or itot to get one.becatise you still need to figure oiitw here you want it. and what it will be.Body piercing can just be taken out.unless it‘s more iii-depth than the HOPmal piercing. brrt a tattoo would requiremany painful trips to a laser surgeonand a lot of money.A word to the wise make sure thetattoo is definitely something you w ant.You don‘t want to hayc your significantothers name on your back then end tipbreaking up with that person. ending tipstuck with it for the rest of your life.l~'ind something you truly hate a pas»sion for and will ha\e for a long time.l’or e\amplc. if you haye a passion formusic. maybe throw a few music notes

r E C‘HL'N

apat'triicirt coiitplescs that house tttoslrly students seem to hayc no troublegcttrrtg their mail dclnered In fact.the older section ol I‘tttu't'stly \Yootlshas their ittail dclnei‘cdSo why is Postiriaster7 making a stand all of a sud»den.’ 1 don‘t really know. But I doknow that he is uriwilliitg to deliyermail to these ll\L‘ new apartmentsbecatrsc the residents are front a par-ticular age group. aitd all are bettcrrrigtheir lites by going to school.Where is the respect’.’ If we w ere alladults ltying here. this problem wouldnot be happening Yet. wehappen to be students. we are not get-l‘L‘L’ttllsc
ting the respect we rightfully descryc.\\ L' .tlc' llt‘l l‘c‘tllj.‘ llL‘aIL‘tl lllsL‘ \H‘ L'\L‘llow it the apartment. brrt that we are stillliying iit student housing\\e should demand andrefuse to let people treat ris like wedon‘t matter.

re s pect

Kittc (It'Hlll/lt/\ \flll‘ltlt lion. I! you areIt: lo'rl of! about \r'lll' lri rrrg stlrultron.(ll/(Ill llt‘l’ rir ill/Herr (a Hill/\Jlt ytu't/rl

ody art
with a rose on your ankle or lowerback. Or if you loye biking. get amotorcycle ittkcd on your shoulder.chest. or arm..\ cautionary statement: tattoos areaddictive. A few weeks after I gotmine my freshtnan year. wanted to goback to get another otte. l have alsochecked the condition of my' tattoo nowand then to see if it needed retouching.because that was something I could getdone for free. Fortunately I corttrolledmy urges. as I hope prospectiy'e tattoocustoitters do (unless you want to goera/y. aitd their I say go for it t.()yerall. tattoos are \cry safe as loitgas you keep it cool and go to a profes—sional studio. Have fun. you only liveonce; btrt be careful of what type ofstateiitent you are trying to say with thetattoo. Make sure it is one that youwould like to liyc with for the rest ofyour life.
ll’ltul kim/ oil/11mm would you get."Tr'll Holly at pit: I'll/11(a‘_\'lllllN).('HIH.
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ul l'NCl'hnpcl llIll. l)nl\t'.Wukc l‘ol'rcxt. lll|\t‘l\ll) Ul(icorgnt. (icorgni l‘t't‘h andVirginia.litlmitntlxon \.Illl \L'ltolztl'xhtpls wry Important to N('Sl'\('hi P\t L‘ltttplcr. During lll\l)cur'x lull xcnlcxtct: the whimhcltl lhc highest (il’:\ «ll .1“N(’Sl' ll‘iltcrniltcs .tml wrorrllL‘\. ulw ranking illNHt‘ tltcowrull ntcn'x an'crttgc (il’:\ .11
ln Lnlrlttion to l'L‘L'L‘IHlLL' llllllxtnn-t' honor .11 the end ot tlns)ciir'x ltill sentcxtcr. (‘ln 1\illxo vmt'lxtng l0\\;ll'll ten-Hing:lhc ('.il1l\\c|l(‘nploi ltcxt Initut'ml) at N(‘Sl' the 'l'lttiwr'l'roplt) lor the but ulplm \ontc»tune in the future.Among the ('ln l’Nl .lL'll\lllL‘\\CllClllllt‘tl lor llk‘ \L‘Ullltl \wclxol‘ recruitment are lntxkctlutll.playing poker 1n the ltttll\L‘.attending 'l‘litit‘xtl.i}\ lootlmllgame and going to ”1111thtexlmtrttnt,

“When 1w t‘ccl‘ull. \\ look foryoung men \\ ho gentlementhose “ll“ conduct lllL‘lll\cluw well in main) situations."\uitl litlntontlxon. "We also looklot lcutlcrx. thow Viho cotn~lllilllkl the attention ol' othcrx,"He added that (‘ln l’Kt l'L‘Cl'llll\members "\1 1th :1 wine ol' whol-urxhtp" atnll “thmc who \1 c(“Ill”) to hang: outAx in other I'rutcrnitics.lztlntonilxon lllNU \trcxxcd theunportuncc ol' 1.'1\llllllllllll_\'imolwincnt. In the (‘htl)\l has had to ucctnnu-lillL‘ [up lot' lllc 'l‘()}\el‘i)l‘-TUIStll'lVL‘. CUllCClCll loud and cloth—Ill): lor the homclcsx and ”0le\lL‘lllll\ .mtl tlontttcd lime toments to itnprow NCSIRunnpux.
.\|thuugh it took cxlcnxiwlllllL‘ cllorl to make the.\'('Sl' colony illllztlmontlson 1.x tltitnkl‘ul hccutisc.“along the “c got to makeour 1)“ 11 rules and traditions forour l'rutct'nil). We‘re mtrcntul}lump) to haw our L'hzn'tcrare looking l‘orwn‘tl to :1 greatol growth and impt'mc—ntcnt."

HIU Testing available every Wednesday from [-5 PM
CON FIDENTIHL te§fin2 at Student Health Services
Call 515-7107 for an anonymous appointment

This information does not become a part your student record-
Sponsored in partnership with Wake County Human Services

(Jl_.'l 1‘; l‘J "1le

‘ ' HUNGRY FOR MORE orcom

ACM invites you to wine and
Join us this Wednesday evening. Come to —:
be filled and strengthened, as we are drawn
up into God's presence.

We‘re a new christian ministry here at State.
and we're all about seeking more of the mm 1
presence, power, and love.

Oh yeah, we'll have free pizza and sodas there too!

hm. ’1 'ufl'wrg
cute. (MRS FeQéfiflWuwf' mitt;

Talley Student Center

J

Rm 312! 7:00 PM

Seeyou there!

K
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SHPE

IST CENERAL MEETING
When. SeptemberS

Where: Mann 307
7 8:

2001

Huuy: "mum-t 91a

MIAmm

wireless internet- with .
interactive messages "m"

V". f. ‘ “<10mequ
rollover minutes 1ch

Fajobnhurod. vishusatmat-glucom
unlimited nightsand Weekends

‘ nationwide long disl'a‘nce
:‘icingular'

. ’[( inqmdr 1V «“0“ Store-s ,
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Brian Schuch
\IJI' \\‘I 'III

I'HUIIIIIIIIIL‘x .IIIII IiI|\\.I_\x IIII\ c the muteIxxtle‘ "\\IIcI’t' Inc \\I‘L'nmg tn cIIt tnIIIeIII '“ \\cIII\\;I)\ \L‘L‘III III III‘L‘II III CIII I‘IIIfiner IIII\c IIII_\ IchI \\|IcIc In\‘J \\'c \‘IIIIxC In gn In the IIIIIIIIIIIKN (‘.Iic nnc IIII_\IIIII'd 'I‘IIIch Inn;- Ix InIIIchIIn\\IIInI\II. IchIch IIc\I In theIIIIIxII‘InIIx Ix’IIIIInch‘nx clIIII IIxc\IcI'InI’ IIIIII IUIIIIIIIII IIIIIc IIxII‘IIc IIIIIIII'c IIInIIeIIWhen )0“ enter IIIIIII IIIIch.)I‘II'I‘C gl't'c‘lctl I‘} IISnutlmcxtcru Ilccnr. \\ IIcIcIIceIIxe [IIIIch II'nIII I'c\.Ix.\Vx‘otIIIng IIIIII ntIIcI' xIIIch IrnIIIen“ h“.\ cnIIIIII‘} IIIInI'II the\H‘OIIL‘IINIJI \IIIIIx I'III' IIIIIII-xItl't‘ \InnIIcII IInntIIx III.II cnIIIcnIII III the \\.lII IIIIII .III' .Ix cnIIIInI'tIII‘Ic IIx IIIeN Innk I‘I\II‘IIIIIxII‘t IIII IIIIII tnIIIInII.IIIIe IAIII'II"In-II pct IIn\\II In III IIIcII Ix.IIxn .I \ct'_\ IIIII‘ xctIInII nIIIxIIII-IIIIII Ix leIIIIII\ 'IIc IIIxI In IIII :I;~\nu \InIIIIIII'I I'c.IlI_\ \\.lIII In 'II‘In II.I|II IIIIch InI IIIc .IIIIInx:‘IIcI'c. Inn 5!“ In ILII'II IIIIch InI‘nIIc thin; IIIIII nIIc IIIIIII' nIII_\IIIIII \nII IInII’I IIIIII thIcI IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIcI‘c III the II‘I.III;.'Ic IIIcIIIIIc_\ xcnc InIII twcx nI cIIIII

Imd prcxcnt II IrIIII pIIItIcI‘ In _\nuIII'th‘ )nu't‘c chItedI
The I’II‘xI [we Ix the 'I'c\IIxcIIIII. TIIIx Ix _\t\lII’ I'IIII-tIl-IIIC‘IIIIII ground hcct \\IIII .I IIIIII nII‘IInnI’Ing lI‘x the II'IIIIIIInIIIIIcIIIII. not the Slnpp} ,lnI:\\;IIIIIIII‘L' cItIII IIt.II nIlIcI' I'cxIIIII-I';I|II\ Ir) In pIIxx ni'I' IIx II’IIdItInII».II cIIIII
I’IIc xccntId npc nt cIIIII Ix the('IIIIIIIIInII clIIII, ()I IIIc IntII‘cIIIIIx the) xcnc. tIIIx nIIc \\IIxIII} IcIIxI I.I\nI'Itc. IIx IIIIIIII xpiccIx I'IIIIIIIIIIntI. \IIIIcII Ix IIIIc III IIInI nI cIIxcx. I‘UI I prcici III) cIIIIIIn he xIIIc) .IIId tint xn \occt
I‘IIc men one _\nII cnIIIc In IxIII_\ pcrxnIIIII t'InanIc. theI'eI'IIIIgIIIII II‘x nIII_\ xIIgIItI)xIIIcIcr .IIId more IIInIxI IIIIIII the'Ie\.Ix cIIIII. but It helpx II' )0“IIILICI' II I‘U\\I III L‘IIIII I‘L‘t‘dtht‘)nII anI‘I eel .Ix IIIII‘cIIed IIxquickly
I'IIc IIIxI npc nt cIIIII IIIIII IIII‘}xct\c Ix .I t'.IIIth' IIIxIt \cecI.II‘I.IIIII‘IIII II‘x IIII IIIlg‘I'L‘xlIIIfJ IIII\IIIIcnI xtxcct .IIIII xptc} \nII \IIII xccIIIc ~_IIIIIII\\ nI IIIIIIpcIInx IIII\cIIIII \\IIII IIII' xn} I'IIIIxcx IIIIII gnc IIthe Ic\IIIIc \\ c IIIcIIt cIIIch Into“.II‘III In\c IIc \\.II'Ich IIInIIeII. II_\nII Inc .I \ cecIIu‘IIIII .lIItI .IIIcIcIcIn IIcIIIIIIIx. IIIII'II need In [IIIxxnII tIIIx nIIc
Hem}: II IIIIIcc \\IInxc IIIIIIII xpcr

cIIIIt) Ix I IIIII. IIIc cIIII'ccx IcIIII InI’c\nI\c IIInIIIIIl II The hn\\Ix nlcIIIII .IIc \cI'} good IIIIII cnIIIc\\IIII chIIIII) good cnI‘IIhI'cIIdThe hcxt thing.I .lI‘UlII their ho“ IxUICI‘IIII Ix Non can get them \\IlIlnr \xIIIInIII thInx III’IIIIIIInIIIIlI)cIIIII \\.IxII‘I IIIcIIIII In II.I\cIIcIIIIx I (IIIIcI‘ IIIIIIex nII themenu IIII‘IIIIII' LIIIII cn\ cI'cIIxIIIIeIIcIII. I-I‘IIn pic IuIIIcII Ix\‘IIIII’I’IHK'ICII I-IIInx InIIIIcII \\IIIIxnIII ct'c.IIIII. .IIId .III II\\HIIIIIL‘IIInI \'IIII| tnppcd xIIIIIIuIt'Ich
()\ cI‘IIII. IIIII'd IIIIch Ix II \cI_\IIIII [\IIIL'L‘ In L‘III III .IIId ch\L'x:JI'cIII I'nnd I \\nIIIIIII‘I rccnIIIrIIIcIIIl II Inr II IIIIIc II InII'I'c .Ixxlnpp} IIx I IIIII II'x II ei’cIII pIIIccIn cIII \\ IIII xnIIIc I'I’IeIIle though.

Au ”(”05 av BROOxs SIOIm SIAM

MAKIN’ A LIST: TECHNICIAN OFFERS YOU THE FIVE BI-LST
NCSU MAKE-OUT SPOTS ON ()UR C‘AMPI'S.

Joel Isaac Frady
\xxIxIIIIII Imtuicx I'tlitnr

III the I‘ll\_\ college IIIc. II canxnIIIcIIIIch he IIIII'II In yet II IIttIeprimcx lixpchIIII) it _\nII'I‘c II\-ID“: on cIIIIIpIIx. \xherc room-IIIIIch LII‘c III\\II)x LII'nuIIII III Itlethe urnug IIIIch. the phone IxIII\\.Ixx ringing IIIId people arell'_\|ll:_' In IIIIII _\nII It'nr Itn IIppIII‘»cut I’cIIxnII xnIIIcIIIIchI. I‘Indingxnmc alone time can be hell,II )nu I'IIcInI‘ III )nur I‘nIIIIIIIIIcIIIc. II hecnItch IIIIII much moreIIIIpanIIIII In tind IIIIII pI'I\IIc_\.LIICIxII}. .I Int nI people IIIncxpeIII their good time findingIhcxc xpntx. xn here are the topplucex nII~cIImpux tnI' clnxc tncIIIIIpIIxI In gel thIIt time In your-xCIu'x.
Tm: (form OF THE

CAROLINASch. IIIc)\c Inrn IIIc [IrchnIIxIIIII In .III IIIII’ccneIII/Iihlc point.I‘lll tIIcIc‘x IIIc entire text oi thecnttrt' I‘IIIIII IIIc ntIIdnnI' cIIIxx-InnIII IIII.II'x IIanIIIIII} erupt} .IIIIIgIIII In III] the open prIccxunder It‘ecx or oil In the xIde.Ihcre‘x III\\II_\x II Int nI I’UUIII IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIoIIIII nI people.
THE LIBRARYII )nu go up them later III thenight. _\nu'll I’IIIII IIIIII IIIIIIanc\er_\ Ilnnr ol the IIhIIII') Innkxlike IIIL‘ IIIIIIx ol’ the ()\cI'|nnl\Hotel tIIlIIItIx. UI cnurxc. IIICchIr) ghnxtx nt‘ thnxc creep}t\\IIIxI, Dcxpttc ho“ creep) IIcan xecm. tI'x xtIlI II great placeIn go InI' IIIIII alone time.
Tm: Pl'l‘'I‘IIIx place ix nchIpch onenight out III the }I‘III' for thc(‘nllcge nI‘ I)cngII‘x IIIIIIImchIPurl). The text of the )I‘III‘. II‘xcnmplctcl) dead. and men peo-ple \xhn lxnnu about the ptt IIIII)not hate noticed the xIIIIIlI rnoIIIthIII Ix IIIIlu‘tI In the pit. You can

xtIIIrx IhIII lcud here. but IIIcI‘c‘xII xIIIIIII I'nnm IIIIII Ix cIIIpt)IIIIIonI c\cI') time.
Pl’LLEN PARKlt‘x InI'IImnIIx IIx II IIII\cII lorIInIIIeIexx people. but II IIIxn IIIIxxnItIc good pIII_\grnund equtp-Inent IIIId II ILIkL‘I There me nor

I'IIId thc door or the xIIIIIII ch nt'

III;II|_\ II ten people around. butII'x cIIx} In IIIId II quiet xpnlxnIIIc\\IIcI'c III IIIIx lug pork. andII‘x .I IIIce cIIIInge I’I‘nIII thehrIchx nI cIIIIIpux. JIIxI reIIIcIII»I‘CI one thing: the) don't Iipprc»cIIIIe II \\ IIcII you take their pIId»IIIcIInIIIx nIII III IIIgIII.
,I)()\K PIE”)

II InnIxx Iilu‘ II'x IIIII‘d In yetIIIIn. IIIII there are IIIIIII) |I|IIccxcIIxII} cIIIIIIch n\cr .IIId Inuit}eIIch chI npcII IIIIII IIIIII\L‘ IIIIxprl IIIIII) .ICK'L'\\II‘ICI ()IIL'I‘IIIxIIIc. _\nII how the xIIIndx IIIIIIIIIc IIcIII rthc dugntitx III'c IIIchIn )nur depanII. .-\ Int nI people\\II| gel xt‘ztrcd II“ b) lIIC IcIIL‘C.xn IIIc cIIIIIIccx nI IIII\IIIg xt)IlIL‘*one xpnII the IIInIIIcIIt are great-I) I‘I'IIIICL‘II IICI‘L‘.
PARKING Ducks

l'p on top nl' thcxc IIItc IIInight. IIIcrc‘x IIIII) one big proh—IeIII _\nu‘II run Into. IIIIII IIIIII'xI’uhlic SIIIcI) IpIIII'nIIIIIg theurea IIII’ \IIIIIIIIIx and other IIIIIIcIeIIIcIIIxI. ’IIIc) don‘t comeIII'nIIIId Inn nIIcn. IIIIII IIIc Inpx nIIltcxc .II'c dcxcrtcd II_\ IIIIIIIIIgIIIItiIIlcxx IIIcrc'x xnIIIcIlIIIIe IIIIp~IIcIIIIIg III I{c_\IIn|IIxI.
Rll)l)l(‘K BLEACHERS
I.HL‘.IIL‘II I‘L‘\IIIL' SMIIL‘. IIII‘

IIIeIIcIIcI‘x In the nIII RuldtckSIIIIIIIIIII xIIII xtIIIIII. III the middIc Ix one IIIIIc rnnIII. \xlIIcII Ix“here the 50 )III'II IIIIc IIxcd Inbe before II “lute \IIII hecIIIIIcthe IIIIII'kcr. IIIId IIIcrc‘x on doorand \er} IIIIIc trIII'IIc III the urea.
THE ROSI; GARDENS
Juxt II tic“ hlnckx nt’t’ ntHIIIxhnrough Street. )nu canfind Raleigh I.IIIIe TIIL‘IIII'C.which has It gigantic nIIIdnnI‘IIudIIanuIn and the rnxc 111113dcnx, :\IV\;I_\\ \\c|I III. the} limehundredx nI' thIIIIIItII IIn\\crx IIIIIIIIn} cnlnrx. IIx \\eII IIx II IIIccpIIgndII IIIId Ihc IIIIIliInI‘IuIIIhcxIdc II. II‘x II\\II} IrnIII cIIIIIIIIIxenough In detI'IIcI IIIan pcnplc.but there are IInI'IIIIIlI) II Ie\\IIIheI' xIrIIggIcrx.
YOUR ROOMS!

With IIII the time xpenI looking.»I‘nr c\ntic plIIccx. It'x IIIIpoI‘IIIIIIIn xII'exx IIIIII xnIIIeIIIIch inII-pIIcII} can he [lied A lot nI pcn~ple IIII\c rnnIIIx In IIIeIIIxe|\cx.nthcrx nil _\nII cIIII IIIxI Ika )nuiI'onIIIIIIIIIc In IcInc IIIIIII IIII'cIIIcIIIn tell IIIcII‘ p.II'cIIIx III‘UlII IIIcnight below It the} IInII‘II. IllltIIIeI‘e'x II pIIIcc In )ntttxcll IIIIII)IIII‘I'e IIhIc In lock people notnI'. \VIIIII IIInIc cIIII Inu Ika InI"
IMAGES IROM I955 AOIJOMII‘II

uburban Sonic Commando
Zack Adcock

IMIII' IIIIIII Il' IIIIIInIxI
II'—WIRI{I (‘H.~\MPAI(iN. III.7 Though II Ix difficult In lookIII the name Ben Foldx \MlhtilllImmediately recalling.y the xIIII-pIItico nuxnomer ot‘ hix workwith the now—defunct Ben FoldxFive. Iixtening IO Rm-kin‘ I/II’Suburbs provex that Foldx hIIxnot drifted far from the lovablepiano-pop cruftxmzm hix I'zInxknow and low.
Though the presence of theother tvxo memherx of Ben

I‘nIle I’I\c Ix IIIIxxcd. I‘nldxx\\.I)x III xc\cI‘III IlIrchInnx nut-xIdc the range nl IIIx prcIInIIxgroup, He I'ccurIcIIII) digx hackto the 'h‘lix. IIlL‘ dII}x oi IIIxyouth IrcIIIeIIther Ihc(iunx‘II‘Roxex thrt Irnm NakedBub) I’IInInx‘.‘I \xith hnIII hixlyrical I‘ecnIIchInnx IInd chccxepop drum IIIIIcIIInc IIdd-IIIx.
ROI/Inf r/II' Subur/M repre—xentx il collection of xnme of thebetter xn.IgurItIng Iinldx huxdone (IVL‘I' the yeIIrx. Thoughmany oi the xongx are xIIanIx—tic. they are not overly xn. Itnd

II'oIdx pt‘mcx IIIx he has before)that \\IIIII IIppeIIrx In he II xIIIIpIcxtor) can he more cnIIIpIIcIIIedthan II .xcemx. Folds hIIx Ll waywith wordx that can make xuchII simple xtory magical.
What Rockin' the SuhurhtIIIckx IS the indie«pop feel ofBen Folds Five. All for the heI~ter. probably —— II Ix. Indeed. at.ono mixxion. It seems that themagic of the group and theirsound was more than Folds”Childixhly North Caroliniunvoice. though. something thatcould have been mistaken hy

thnxe who are not IIx I'IIIIIIIIIII‘“IIII the IIIIIxIc nt~ Ben II'nItIxl’ne
Rm'kili' IIII' Subur/n IIIkex II.xtep Into the geekinexx ot‘ I-‘oldx‘Fear of Pop project while pre—xerx'Ing the hIIxIc xtIIture ot. theBen Foldx Five xnng xtructureIt Is ohvioux that Folds knowxhe Ix not making a continuationof the group's III.xt record. the.xomherRein/told Maxis/IN. It xceinxthat. given the creativity xhownin Fear of Pop. Foldx doex notlet go of the group long enough

Autnhiucl'II/JIII‘ of

to make .xomethlng IIx angInIIIII.x he could.But then again. Ben Foldx Ixthe numexuke of Ben l‘nIdxFive. and IIx II performer he canmake II wateredvdomt \eernnof thIt could he II great BenFolds Fite record if he \\Illll\ Io,IIx juxt It thIme the groupcouldn‘t xtII)‘ together I-‘nldxprovex. more than anything.that they were xomething xpe-cial for the music induxtr}..xomething IIIIII can‘t he I'epli»cIIted in nu} other form. men byIts originator. IMAGE mow GEOCIIIES



Know someone who did something spectacular thissummer? Tell us about it at ncsufeaturest’g‘hotmail.com.

Need some advice? E-mail ncsufeatures@hotmail.com
if you want an answer.

Do you know of a dorm that's so dirty it's scary? Tell us
about it at ncsufeatures@hotmailcom.

Think you know it all...

about Arts and Entertainment?

THERE’S ONLY ONE WAY TO FIND OUT.

Technician

A E

contuct~ Ryan Iliil Bunnillitfl i]UilliLlil.Ct)lil

What's Your Muior?

Business?

Design?

Engfish?

History?

Agromeclg is
now hiring

We are hiring a busipess Manager,
section editors, designers, writers,

and especially photographers.
Also, we are writing 21 comprehensive
history of NC STATE. If intersted in

any job mentioned, email:
ecfitor@agromec£.com

GET MORE e

Book Finder
Find the LOWEST PRICES on new it usec beets.

. ,bk , .Sate . ore his: escort cousins

Marketplace
Bay St sell with n nu canons, Free

School Email Anywhere
3 easy steps.

Visit today

www.campusi.com

Compare Book Prices Before You Buy! .

Have housing arrangements already! You can still dine at UT.
Purchase a meal card and enjoi'fresh homestyle cooking at its best}!

‘unwrnsnvrowrns

Stop cleaning the dishes and
cooking for one! University ,
Towers will do the cooking for y ,
you. Think about hating more
time to do other things and eat as (
much food as you want. That’s
RIGHT, at UT you can have
unlimited seconds! The best part
ofeating at CT is feeling like you
just ate at home.
8 TOP B l' AND HSTE HITS Dll-‘FERIfh'CE

fornlation,please

callb-‘BlW'Ccn9am—5pm(kiwi-Fri.)
()I'"IOI‘Cm

Purchase one of these value meal cards:

Diner Plus Card

(20 meals) for $99.00
F

Not only does vour [liner Plus can have 20 meals. it

also allows you to enter the building during dining

room hours lM-f.1am-1:30nm & Sat. - Sun. Slam-inn]
‘mnunmcannmamrnmmmmnnm

«Manama-3m
or

“restrain
ml:mm:-



CRAWFORD,
CHRISTOPHER

JOHNSON
P L - L - C

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

- all

- DWI
- Drug/A [C o h 0!

(0.\'FIDE.\TI.1LITI'
GI'thNTEfD

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
510! FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603

Classif

Deadlines

Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON.CAMPUS Sundays. at“.arn ‘r‘ \‘J‘Iv‘rrlpr‘y‘lf‘.Crnerna (.11. SJ; 36u8wrth any gravestone

Parkmg R 1 5'5 1. ....t-enear NCSL Call ContrrllYMCA .; N'a‘rm .x'.2202 for delaw»
Homes For Sale

GREAT lNVESTk‘IENT»S102 900‘ 3(1‘12 SBATownhOuse err: NEW'Huge Master RR w cattledral cerlrng Kmnenw.’breakfasl r-ar Frrlplace&WD W.-.llr..~» W1 1:107for recordrng
Why rent. you can ownConvenrent 1.9: floorcondo. 28R 28A mmpaint. llght and hrrghtLess than “362-3 mo CallMartin at 845 2333
Wendy ergr: oft WesternBlvd. New everythrng2BR/2.SBA Carport897.500 OwnerBrOker422-9677

©tome joint“

919722-6030
I s

Homes For Rent
rentTwo carHouse for38R 2 SBAgarage Mrnutes to NCSUand Cary$1300 mo shopprng$400 off frrstAvarlable October3367610 or 247~m mm

783‘
HCLISP lOr fem close toNCSU ‘1BDPBA avarlablerrnmedrately $900 mo,5900 securrty deposrt Day859 3184 Evenrngs 233-1744
SBD LSBD 2400 sqft . 1-cargarage 2mr from State.“32300 mo. avarl Nov 17853399
Apartments For Rent
Near NCSU. AthenaWoods. 3BDJ2BA Duplex.Cathedral Cerlrngs. StoneFP. W D Included11008F, $895 mo Call845~8442rleave message.or emarl weveretta‘mrnd-Sprrng com
We have a varrety ofapartments close toNCSU Rangrng rn oncefrom $300700 mo CallSchrader Properrtres 872»5676

our team
AT CAMERON VILLAGE. RALEIGH

CAFE CAROLINA
AND BAKERY
FLEXIBLE HOURS

A PART TIME
. FULL TIME
0
0
FUN ATMOSPHERE
WEEKLY PAY CHECKS

CALL BILL BArrrsrt r9 l9l845-5525l
@—~-—~~~~~‘—~~——~a

From the people it ho lirought you the 1,. 4/1 tr

.- THE BOILER ROOM.

flit/Ir ‘ Jrr' n comes...

First Half: Athletic Director Lu- IN‘oull-rSecond Half: Sports- \ iolonu‘. Hoop Dreams. the Media Front)
What's going on with “oll'pm‘k .»\tlilctics‘.’ “'ill Method
Road Stadium parking lw rosohul‘.’ This and all other
Sports questions can he onsncrul. ('oll in and ask:
860-081“ or 515-2400. or just tune in
EVERY TUESDAY

AT 6: 00PM

()N WKNC

‘ 2 4 8 I 'I I D to 11
12 13 14

1. 11 is
an 21

a u 29 a
27 a a so :1
:2 s:
so :1 so a

40 u
43 M M 4.
47 u
oz 6: u so
57
ACROSS DOWN1 Row 1 Tree4 Woe rs me 2 Black bird8 Thrown at wedding 3 Blush12 One (Scot) 4 Craze13 Festival 5 Lick up14 At a drstance 6 Southem state (abbr)1S Abduct 7 Mixed vegetablest7 Rim, edge 8 Slap19 Yes (Spanish) 9 Provided20 Beetle 10 Box21 Cask 11 Great lake2 The Pope 16 Not (prefix)23 Par 18 Impersonal pronoun25 Place to sleep 21 Porch
26 Thus 22 Help signal27 ”0'39 23 Blue pencil28 Damage 24 Type of charge card29 RM“ 25 Balcony32 Verb 26 Thus (Latin)33 Pottery 28 Males35 N9" 29 Kettle top36 Claw 30 Common vetch38 Signal with head movement 31 W0fry
39 "0'“ _. 33 Prisoner (slang)40 Article 34 Cow sound
42 Sketched 39 NW state43 Verb (pt) 41 Foreigner45 Winglike structure 42 Shoveled46 Color 43 Huh?47 Time of day (abbr ) 44 Bows48 Japanese sash 45 Eleventh month (Jewrsh)49 Lump. mass 46 Shacks52 Hurt 48 Over (poetrc)54 Pour forth 49 Brte56 Eggs 50 A Gabor57 Russian emperor (var spellrng) 51 Child's game58 Snoozes 53 Laugh sound59 Criticize 55 NE state (abbr )

AllLincAds
Lrve next to Lake Johnson1. 2. 8. 3 bedroom apart-ments and townhomesnow avarlable stanrng at$649 Brrng thrs ad and wewrll warve your securltydeposrt wrth approvedcredrt Call .851 .3200 fordetails EHO
Brent Road duplexBBDPSBA WD. 847»8171 NO Pets
Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted4BR 4BA In Lake ParkRoad Runner 5325 moCall Scott 854-4170
1 yr old Lake Park CondoSBR SBA cellrng fan den8.kitchen lully furnishedneed mature responsrbleM F any age Call Jessrca854-0881
Roommate wanted toshare a 2BD2BA wrth amale student off GermanW D drshwasher, ACNonrsmoker and nonalcoholrc [)IGIerrmI8375 Mo Call 834-6464
Female roommate wantedto share a 28R apt Closeto NCSU campus andwolflrne nearby $320 +12 utrlrtres per monthPlease call @233-1022

Room for Rent
Room for rent at LakePark Prrvate bath W’Done month free avarlablermmedrantely $375‘morncludrng utrlrrres Call Danat 812-4001
RoomrApartment' NearNCSU 2 mlnute walk tobelltower Room rn privatehome Prrvate entranceH\NC. Free cable hookup.phone connectron. utrlrtrespaid, Shared krtchen andbath Free parkrngAvailable August 14$250—$290/mo. Call 828-2245

Cars
‘95 Dodge Neon 5-speedmanuel. AC. moon roof.65.000 mrles, $3,500 8519976

line INS: 2 issues in advance noon
Display lids: 2 issues in advance noon

p No cxcetions.
Child Care

Babysrtter Wanted I havetwo beautiful. lovable. fun.uthletrc chrldren rages 4 8.TI and I need someone toplay wrth them to my hometor 81? hours week 1030».‘llly 1..” afternoons and 2evenrngs from about 6untrl 01 Salary rs verycompetrtrve and hours areflexrble Thus rob requrresenthusrasm energy and acar were rn Cary. about10 mrnutes from NCSULots of Opportunrtres to getout and go wrth the krdsCall Lrsa Rosen at 851»5157
Help Wanted

Landscape Laborersneeded Excellent pay,erl work around sched-ules Contact DaveOrbson or Jeff Smrth at783-6000
CLERICAL parHrme.Monday lhru Frrday. work»lng at a law frrrn In Garner,about a 12 mrnute drrvefrom campus Hours toStlll your schedule Mustbe at least a sophomoreCall 7727000 for anapporntment
PT NANNY CHILDCARENEEDED 2 DAYS WKDAYTIME HOURS PRE-VIOUS EXPERIENCEREQUIRED NEWBORN8.4 YEAR OLDREFENCES REQUIRED676.8316 SIO'HR
Receptronrst needed.lrrnes flexrble. CentennralCampus. Must be frrendly.artrculate. clean 8. neatappearance contactMrnda Daughtry 424-4400Ernarl mrnda@youroffr-ceralergh com
Gymnastrcs rnstructorsneeded PT afternoonhours Call 851-1188
Gymnastics InstructorsImmedrate need. The LittleGym rs acceptrng applica-tions for PTafternoonsr‘evenrngs."weekend hrs. Rotatronalweekends 57.50-10/hr.Hrgh-energy. strong workethrc neededGymnastrcs/dance/PEexperrence preferred CallDave or Laura. 481.6701.

Line ltd RatesIn t.‘ .
£3,119.91“I In SJlIl Ida.ML”. 35‘.“; rl.r\\ Slum

NODLSLUQCBTi .1.“ SAT“hi,“ Slim5 .Iva Slilll

Birthday Instructors Thr-Lrttle Gym needs hrgh.energy, friendly folks tolead chrldren's gymnasticsbrrthday parties Strongwork ethrc and gymnas-trcs dance PE back.ground Rotatronal week.ends SB-Q‘hr Trarnrngavarlable Call Dave orLaura. 481-6701
PRESCHOOL TEACHERASST 3-6 300111. M-F. NWRAL 571-7469
$8 for oprnrons" 2»hOL.rmarket research studrespay 850-5100 cash foryOur oprnrons Interested”Go to www mrpcr com orcall 919-856-1144
PTT help needed torwarehouse. shrpprng/recrevrng5 mrnutes from campusNo experrence necessaryCall 832-4411 Ask for Brll
Petland Petstore hasFTPT anrmal care posrtrons avarlable Hourlyplus bonus 15 mrnutesfrom NCSU Shoppes olKrldarre Cary 481-6614
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn S15-30.hr Jobplacement assrstance rstop pnorrty Ralergh'sBartendrng School Callnow for rnformatron abouthalf-price back to schoolturtron specral. HAVEFUN! MAKE MONEY'MEET PEOPLE' 676*O 7 7 4www.cocktarlmrxer corn
Work from home. MarlOrder lnternet, Up to $257751hr PT.’FT Call for freeInformation. 1-888-308-6320.
Trying to Balance School8. Work? Need MoreTimes 8. MoreS$$? WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?www.try1 net or call(800)208-9081!
PT sales Flex hoursMordecar Brrdal Shop. 709N Person St. 832-6447.

for modeling .‘155rgr1rrrents1n the areas of Sport.Frtness, and PhysrqueCall 17888-221666? formore Info
Horse peronrsl needed tohelp at prlvnte horsw Stutrlr- Pily'» Cdsl‘r plus rrdrngnr ItllltlS-"Jl(II‘FSmtqD I02.sons Flexrble days noursEast of Ralergtr 231 T 2410
Part-tune help needed forCary warehouse Flexrbledays 8. hours Call 469-8490, 9 ’3 No weekends
Ralerghs New WaveSwrm Team rs lookrng forcollege students to aSSIStwrth coaching our youthswrm team at varrous Srtesrn the Ralergh area Call981—0644 between IOanr3pm to arrange an Inter-vrew Some experrencenecessary Pavs $8»12hour dependrng oncommitment
Wanted Pet/House SrtterPet Exp and or VetStudent Pref'd Refs Reg’l 2 2 6 5 8tabur‘ro@ unity ncsuedu

HIRING Professionalwart—staff. bartenders. andcooks assistants for fine-dlnrng. Must be presenta-ble and experienced, erltrain. Call 743-0721 from10am-6pm.

Gymnastics InstructorExperrenr‘e wrth chrldrenrequrred. Excellent hourlyrate. flexible hours. convvenrent to campus Callnow 8788249

Call 515—2829or

and find out.

$11 25 base-appornlmentI’T tlrgx .rrourrd classesSrnolrrrshrps avallameDondrtmns applySurvn 0 'E-JWF» Carr [55.4090 WWW nnrklnrstudentsrum rrlll
C‘I'Tlplrlt‘l :~.r~v.y 1nd.llIH‘TIISt‘I'reaw (allIll-rurtprr pt f..rnmnt .rdonriy8324661
Seokrng srx PT iiLlSlOmOlSt‘rvrceemployer-510workthe front counter atMedlrnlhvrs Cleaners rrrnearby Cameron VrllageWe offer the most tluxrblehours. trrrrng bonus, 505:.dmrgount on cleanrng.excellent pay and .1 tom»fortal'Ilo work enwrr‘mrnerrtCall Scott or Kathleen at828-7254 Applrcatronsaccepted throughSeptember 7111
Student needed MrF after-noons IO drrve 3 Chrldrento afterschool zrctrvrtresReferences requrred Verygood pay 466-8486
Counter r‘lerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays Evenrngs, 3-7pm Saturdays, Barn-2pmGreat for college student787-3244

Opportunity
WORK FROM HOME. Upto $25 75 hr. PT FT.Internet/Marl Order. Call8772497383 for freebooklet

.m-. Fax 515-5133 .1....‘r't. _ .. between 9 am. and 5 p.111 to plan- an A .,\ l ‘1.ad With your Vru or Maxtermrd ‘ " ‘ ‘
llrn \r 2,... .. 1. ‘\\.:‘..v : 'N'rrrrtl.2.1» “by“ Found ads "\1 rrx "my utmu‘yrl« .1.“ \lwodn: . ‘ i . "“ "fun “11' ‘ "'lll 'v‘l'.‘. \!.r'. ,t\\ u: .illlil"'lrl .L' Untwlk \llrtlzru;
SPORTS LOVERS l‘mt 11w... t‘rlfil'rl‘rlis wart Spring BreakVVPSI Cl’).l\l brim! IMO If}. :1 DIN thllrlk ITCWKI3 1 ., . .. . mkrry Vwr‘. .1‘r“m"l>rrt forhindhldntss CUHHKHW Nil ‘U'L‘ LNHanfi Spnng Break Vacahonsseekrng SAWS prom. .flwuw ,1... «“0le hurt Cancun rarnrca. Bahamaslrorti- rnnrketrng trx'rrr‘ ,,.. y. “W”. . H ,. “h“ .rrrd Florida Rook earlyFISH/"r5 In: ”\II'HEII' :ulrr ‘ II.tIl"l‘r Viv, ’l'xrllll (“Ill 9“! free ”‘le planOffrce Extiulllrrtl tfl‘wl .\ ll. .r.- N .1 l. 1 tirade "m" “TS" “"d 90 “betlrnlty Ior :.tu.1wr‘ts MINI tulw t.ttrr»r1.w .lrlzl NUT; ll;tl'l9_€.tn1prrs repsTr lrlTllI' 11.....194 (gm "lil'lr' 1"‘11111’1‘1. lfrr‘rr ulunr I 8"073 "00’ endless}‘ ‘3 L " " “ .1 “My. WM“. .3 11w , bLlIIIITICIILIUISCOITTMM .11 we OTB-2551" ' 7 " ‘ “ " ‘‘M‘M 1W .:.n«..uu. Spun-£1 Break 2002— .. . ,1 morn; r. v-nr‘w‘ .larnarca Cancun,Dr‘llvm‘ DIIVL'IS Ivlarizn It A .Llr‘lll‘r‘ l".’l_~..inonl . .V 7 ’ Bahamas or Honda JornEvents Caterrnn ltmnlx‘ PT or“ I 14 E. Student Travel Servrces,drrvers to rlr'lrwr Lari-11nd (51.1...“ “I “‘1" N!" Ante-1117.15 31 Student Tour“>1 ‘ . r. . .Startlnrl Dd; SH hr ‘: i I‘ “mun ‘, .103 Opr‘r-ttor Promote "‘95 alv ww rrr trllrttrv .nls «In. NH AMWII‘H' I I “I" NC State and earn cash'fi‘ 31-7}. filtrlrlltltv NE I'm llrrr’; Jl (TIMI free "IDS
‘ " " ('1’“ l" "““Wh “rm” lnlnrrnarron Reservatrons$tjlll‘lilll‘,’ ”(I 120051» 1'7th 1 800‘648-4849 0'
Earn up to $1000 PM .111» w, MM'W‘T WW“ SISTTHVBI COT“College rocks and ATTENTION STU- Early Sprrng BreakAtrorcrornbre men needed DENTSI! Specrals' Cancun 8.Jamarca From 8389' Arr.Hotel Free Meals. Drrnks'Award Wrnnrng Company'Get A Group 8. GO Free!Florrda Vacations 8129'sprrngbreaktravelcom 1<800-678-6386

Sprrng Break 2002!"Student Express rs nowhrnng sales reps Cancunfeatures FREE meals andpartresoFat Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters AcapulcoMazatlan. Jamarca,Bahamas, South Padre.Florrda Prrces from $469.wrth Major Arrlrnes 24.000travelers H1 2001 Call800-787-3787 for a FREEbrochure or email book-rtrci‘studentexpress comwww studentexpress com
Early Specrals' SprrngBreak Bahamas PartyCrurse' 5 Days 8279'Includes Meals, Partres!Awesome Beaches.Nrghtlrfe' Departs FromFlorrda' Get Group- GoF r e e ' 'sprrngbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
Spring Break 2002'”Student Express rs nowhrrrng sales reps, Cancunfeatures FRE meals andpartres (ci‘ Fat Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters Acapulco.Mazatlan. Jamaica.Bahamas. South Padre.Florida Prices from $469.wrth Maror ArrIrnes. 24.000travelers rn 2001 Call800 787-3787 for a FREEbrochure or email book-rtlwstudentexpress com.www studentexpress com
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Games to be played A
for the week of ~ ‘ .3 ._

SEPTEMBER T;

9-3OVERALL SCORE

Maryland 23, North Carolina 7 UNC

CHIP ALEXANDER

JEREMY ASHTON

I MARYE ANNE FOX 9-3.

Maryland

1 0-2,

10-2

9-3

9-3 7-5

UNC

l()-2

Maryland

_ DARRYL WILLIE

CAULTON TUDOR

MIKE EASLEY

STUART COOPER

Jesse Marye Mike Chip CaultonTHE CONTENDERS Helms Anne Fox Easley Alexander Tudor
N. C. N. (151 r' N. C. N d} () N & ()

[THE/R PROFESSION] Senator (‘llllllt't‘fiU‘I' (im't'rnur Reporter R(’/NN'I(‘I'
8-4

UNC

Stuart
Cooper
N. ( '. SlateProms]

UNC

A.
Jeremy
Ashton
It’i'lllllt tunSports lid/tor
10-2

Darryl
Willie

NLCV. SIN/CSim/cm Pres.
9—36-6

Maryland Maryland
Florida State 55, Duke I3 FSL' ESL ESL l'Sl' I’Sl' LSL ESL l’Sl'
Wake Forest 21, East Carolina 19 ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU
Clemson 21, Central Florida 13 Clemson Clemson ('leinson (‘leins‘on (,"leinson Clemson (‘lemson Clem-son
Virginia 17, Richmond 16 Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia
Geor ria Tech 35. The Citadel 7 Ga Tech Ga Teeh (Ea tetrh (3a Teeh (.ia Tech (la 'l'eeh (.ia limit (it: 'l‘eeh., isif i3' UCLA 20, Alabama 17 UCLA Alabama Alabama Alabama UCLA Alabama UCLA UCLA

F' Oregon 31. Wisconsin 28 Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon \‘s'iseonsin (")regon ()i'egon
Miami 33, Penn State 7 Miami Miami Miami Miami Penn State Penn State Miami Miami
'l‘ennessee 33. Syracuse 9 Tennessee Tennessee 'l'ennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee
Colorado 41, Colorado State 14 CSU CSU CSU Colorado Colorado Colorado CSU CSU
Boston College 34, W. Virginia 10 BC BC W Virginia BC W. Virginia W. Virginia W. Virginia BC

ARO ND w - E - E - K
U 27 28 29 30 31 1 2

'1‘“ 14: \\s tint-Ii Pt I \iaa J. itso \lass _' \isi
”:3 \ s' _]‘\illi- .\l l l. \lii'higan i u"1 A CC \s’.lll'll.‘

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Standings; lillllt‘l' s_\ o \\s \ t \it.‘. ‘ou ills Ilttll'alta. ' in \l.\ in NHL“ Ioiir \l.s u: .ididas loiir \\.s in NI lll\|l
Team ACC Record ov "a" “Si” l\Il llt\il \ \ lllL‘ll I’l . It“
FIOI'lda State ITO“ i 7 “WA 1:6” H \ s \larsliail "tilt \ \ lantpbell. ‘tki
Maryland 1-0 1-0
Georgia Tech 0-0 2-0
Clemson 0'0 1'0 \tI l.ross t'ouiilri ' at \\ Ii \l Soeeer l oiiipit'\
Wake Forest 0-0 1-0 ii: Illilflf‘fl,(.‘.fl. WW;“
N.C. State 0‘0 0'0 “5 \\illllt'llsstiit’t'l ‘ IVirginia 0_0 1_1 \ \olleiball ..
Duke 0-1 0-1 team to be up hour the start rather
North Carolina 0-1 0-2 ENS than be dragging." JERE Y.~\lso on Suiida} Ill \Voltpaeki : WWW «Lissa- pIa). mu- m upset h) W ’“f‘jjjjfi‘fi;'fmww-" WSaturday 5 games Northeastern l t). Northeastern.We had to la) oil and just try to \\ ho also beat Slate Sell on intothe()klahema game. be looked like a deleatedMaryland 23, North Carolina 7
Willie Parker ran 77 yards for a touchdown on UNC's first play
from scrimmage, but Ralph Friedgen's crew righted the ship and
reeled off the last 23 points of the game. Maryland‘s new head
coach defeated his Tar Heel counterpart John Bunting and then
led the student section in the Terrapins‘ tight song.
No. 20 Clemson 21, Central Florida 13
Woodrow Dantzler got off to a fast start. but the rest of his Tiger
teammates combined for a paltry 9? yards as Clemson managed
to avoid an early season upset.
Virginia 17, Richmond 16
Virginia jumped out to a 17-0 lead, but only a missed extra point
in the fourth quarter kept the l-AA Spiders from tying up the
Cavaliers.
No. 6 Florida State 55, Duke 13
Duke actually scored the first touchdown. but the Seminoles
clamped down, blocked two punts for scores and rolled to a typ-
ical FSU trouncing.
No. 10 Georgia Tech 35, The Citadel 7
George Godsey directed scoring drives on four of the Yellow
Jackets‘ first five possessions and sent the Bulldogs back to
Charleston, 8.0., with their tails between their legs.
Wake Forest 21, East Carolina 19
Jim Grobe's first game in charge went superbly as the Demon
Deacons pulled off one of the biggest upsets of the weekend in
Pirate land.

find a Ten eliatiees
The pressure Bulter alluded to“as L'\ Men! in lltt‘ ltl'sl ltall belowthe penalty. State outshot l'Massin the first hall. “till Karim lut—ting man) shots on goal.
State‘s pressure paid oll' iii the24th minute. as Matt Tabor wastaken down in the box. Karimitsed a shot into the right panel tobeat the keeper and giie State a l-0 lead.
“liiist sa\\ a good opportunity totake the lead in the game." saidKarim. referring to the shot, “iknew it would be good for the

Saturda} liiiished the \\eekeiidunbeaten \\itli l'.\lass and Dukeboth picking up a \\ in.
l)espue not is inning a game. thel’aek remains positi\ e about theseason,
”We'w deliiutel) been positi\ethis \\ hole preseason." saidSnoke. “There‘s reall_\ no reasonto change that no“.
“View shouii that new there.we \\ ere up iii this game. Vie \\ erestill playing hard the “hole timeand at no point did the team told.It‘s deliiiitel} something to buildupon rather than break us dovsn."

DYLAN WILSON/StirKNortheastern won the Wollpack Classic with two victories.

man. and he told .\li(' on Salui'da} that Durantmight desene the starting spot it (‘uirs can‘t bemore produelne.
With a game against 'l'e\as Iooiiiiiig. l'.\'(' is star-ing an ()3 start squarels in the laee. and thingsison‘t get an) easier. The Heels get something iii abreak against SMl beloi’e p|a_\iiig three eouseeu—ti\e games against l-‘lorida State. N.(‘ State andlust ('ai'olina.
lt' Hunting “nuts to sa\ e a season that is rapidl)going in the tank. it might be time to giie up onone of the best high school players ol‘ the decade,
.Irn'mr .'I\/lltllli\ ("o/mum a/t/ti'ur regular/V on“rear/(MW. Hi‘ all] llt’ I‘t’ili'llt‘t/ l” 5/5734” Ul’ [TIT-Milk" fi't'llllli‘l(lll.\]’lll’l.\.("UNI.

ISSUE or

AMERICANA.
oiili/ Ull‘lllli' iil amerit'ana.nrsu.edu



W. soccer 3. High Poiiit lLIMass. 2. M. soccer IButler 3. Volleyball 0

O The Wolfpaclt lost its first two games
this weekend despite solid play in
Sunday’s game against Massachusetts.

Steve Thompson
.\ssis‘t.tttl Sports Hour

In the past few seasons. the NC. Statemen‘s soccer team has routinely seen luckfall on the opposition's side.
Once again last weekend. the Wolfpackwas the victim of a few questionablecalls. resulting iii a 2-l loss toMassachusetts oti Sunday.L‘p HI and dictating play. things beganto go sour for State iii the 290i minute.While arguing a foul call. head coachGeorge Tararitini quickly picked up a yel-low card. subsequently followed by a redcard.The next few minutes were highlightedby back—and—forth play. with each teamhaving counter-attacking opportttnities.The Pack appeared to get a break on aI‘Mass attempt as art apparent foul iii thebox went uncalled.Iii the 40th minute. State freshman tind-fielder Brock Trejo was issued a red cardfor a tackle made 50 yards from the goal.

Matt Middleton
Stall \\‘i'ilei'

It's always a good thing to open the season with awin in any sport. regardless of the opponent.

Many saw the call as a lllzlkC'Up for thepenalty not called.“We just got utilttcky with that redcard." said forward Michael Karim. "Thatred card really killed its. and it was defi-nitely not a red card."One minute later. momentum totallyshifted towardsI'Mass. as YuriMorales played a, through ball to Jason‘ (iolcsky. who slottedI j the ball past WolfpackEYE.-. 2i keeper Mitchell‘ 8 Watson. (ioleskyappeared to be in art" ce' ~ offside position whenucsu 1; the ma was played.I which would haveMEJ negated the goal. Btitthe call was not made.and State had lost its advantage."As soon as lTrejo| was ejected. it jtistunbalanced the team." Karim said. “Itwasjust the whole thing was unorgani/edafterward. and it w asii‘t until the secondhalf that we were able to organi/c our-selves."After controlling much of the first half.State went into the break even oti thescoreboard btit with one fewer player on

Tuesday

e OftS

Men’s soccer drops heartbreaker
the field in the second half.Despite being a than down. the Packcontinued to be the aggressor at thebeginning of the second half. In the 55thminute. defensive midfielder DavidSnoke beat his titan and passed the ball toKarim. whose shot was innocentlydeflected to the Minutemen keeper.Over the next eight minutes. lsrealMejia twice was able to put pressure onthe I'Mass defense. State. however. wasunable to get a shot with any pace ongoal.“We obviously had to change otir gameplan a little bit. btit once we were down [aman] we just had to go all out and pushforward." said Snoke. “We felt like westill controlled the game while we were ainaii down. We showed that we couldplay. we just got a little unlucky."lit the 65th minute. the Minutemenpicked up the decisive goal. A longthrow-iii from the flank sent the ball intothe penalty area. where a scramble iii thebox left the ball at the feet of Morales.who coolly tucked the ball into the leftcorner to give [Mass the 2-l victory.Over the last 25 minutes of the game.State was unable to get many opportuni—ties to equalize. The only Iegitirnatechance came with l2 minutes remaining.

Pack topsl’anthers, Spartans nex

O The women’s soccer team opened the season with a
one-sided 3-1 victory over High Point.

. Din AN WicSJMMatt Tabor and the Pack went 0-2this weekend at Method Road.
when Matt Tabor cracked a shot from theleft comer of the penalty area only tohave the Minutemen keeper deflect theball over the goalpost.
“The loss isn‘t disappointing." saidState captain Damon Butler. "It‘s toughplaying a man down. We tried to do thebest we can. but we couldn‘t put the pres-sure on them like we did in the first half.

See MENS. Page 7"2.. .2 H... ...-._____V__.___._,., 2,, .,_. ,.._._.

The NC. State women‘s soccer team did just thatFriday afternoon at Method Road Soccer Complex.picking tip a 3~l victory over High Point.(‘oniing off the \Volfpack bench. junior forwardAdrienne Barnes led the StateWHAT: scoring attack. netting two goalsW. SOCCER and nearly notching a hat trick.With under it) seconds remaininyVS' UNCG in the match and the outcom:WHEN: already decided. Barnes took aTONlGHT, quick feed off a free kick froriideep iii Panther territory. and her700 P-M- ensuing blast ricochctcd off theWHERE: crossbar."Adrienne played great.” saidWRAL SOCCER head coach Laura Kcrrtgaii. "She
COMPLEX was littgc for us off the bench: shedid c\actly what we asked her todo. w hich is get in lthe gaiiicl and be a factor."Sophomore Katharine Warman accounted for thefirst Pack goal in the 24th minute. Off a pass froriilrcshiiian .»\nnika Schmidt. \Variiian ripped a shotfrom just inside the penalty box past Panther keeperCindy Watts. Schmidt and fellow freshiitan LydiaBojcuii saw a considerable amount of playing tune llltheir first game donning Wolfpack unifoi‘iiis.“I was \cry pleased with the way the freshmanplayed.” said junior lirin Btishcy. "lSchmtdtI andLydia did everything they could for its. and we werehappy to have them out tlierc.‘~After numerous shots missed their mark III the firsthalf. the Pack was able to add another goal jtist before

. : a,.:.i3;a_< s'ar;
Adrienne Barnes scored twice for the Woltpack.

the period ended. Junior Jordan Allison collected apass from midfield and was able to find Bames in acrowd of Panther defenders. Banics took care of therest. i‘ilIiiig a shot past Watts for a 2-0 State lead.In the second half. the Panthers struck first with a lit-tle more than 10 minutes remaining in the period onsomewhat of a fluke goal by High Poittt forwardliinily Lanhaiii that caught Pack nettninder GretchenLear off guard. The Pack was able to answer almostiiniriediately when Wariiian distributed a long ball thatthe speedy Barnes ran under and collected before pok-itig a shot past Watts. who had come off her line tomeet the ball."To give tip a goal was pretty disappointing to theteam because we're looking to try and shut out ouropponent." said Kerrigaii. "To bounce back with thegoal iii the next minute or two was huge for us.“Despite giving tip a goal. the defense played anextremely solid game. litiiititig the Panthers to justfotir shots on goal. Defenders Lauren Bendahan andBushey thwarted nearly every goal-scoring opportuni-ty they encountered.“We were hoping for a shtitout. but a wiri's a win.and it was a good way to start off the season." said

JOS~ U (NF. 57A:-Colette Seville and the women’s soccer team play UNCG tonight after beating High Point 3-1.
Bushey. the team captain.The Pack‘s opponent for tonight‘s match. UNC-Greensboro, also opened the season with a victory.The Spartans defeated Old Dominion 1-0 Friday.The Spartans are picked to finish second behindFurtiian iii the Southern Conference and will providethe Pack with a stiff early season challenge. especial—ly on the defensive end. Goalkeeper Kathryn (‘Iewleytan All-America candidate. leads a potent Spartandefense. Clewley led the Southem Conference lastyear with It) slititouts.The Pack has not beaten the Spartans in their last fivemeetings and will hope to reverse that trend tonightwhen the two teams square off at the WRAL SoccerCenter.“We're excited to play at WRAL [Soccer (‘etiter|."said Kerrigan. "I think we'll get a big tttmout frorii thecommunity. and L'NCG will be a formidable opponentfor us. I think it will be a great challenge for us."Game time is set for 7 pm.

Volleyball splits fourmatcliesin Indy

~2.. , . .___ .g-______-_.___ __.__.__J

O the. State began its season by taking
two of three in the IUPUI Tournament
and losing to Butler.

Sports Staff Report
INDIANAPOLIS -— After a successfulshowing over the weekend at the IUPUIToumament. the NC. State volleyballteam fell to Butler 30-27. 30-27. 30-22Monday.0 Allison Cox had IS3 killsand IZdigs to helpButler improve to 4-0

on the season. State dropped to 2-2 withthe loss after a second-place showing at
the IUPUI.Co—captains Charece Williams and

VoHeybaH

Alison Kreagcr. both seniors. led theWolfpack. Williams had Il kills. six digsand a .348 attacking percentage. her sec-ond match in a row above the .300 mark.Kreager had a team—high l2 kills. a .286percentage and four blocks.
Freshman Melanie Rowe continued herstandout play with ll kills and I2 digs.while sophomore Caroline Frede had I|digs and a pair of service aces.
Over the weekend. Williams andKreager eamed all—tournament honors atthe IUPUI Tournament after guiding Stateto a five—game victory over host IUPUI inthe toumamcnt finale on Sunday night.The Pack finished the toumament 2— l.
Williams had 22 kills and l0 digs forState. while Kreager had l| kills. fourdigs and five blt ‘ks as the Pack defeatedthe Jaguars 17-30. 30-22. 30-24. 26-30.

l5-7. Williams paced the Pack in hittingpercentage with a gaudy .395 percentagein 38 total attempts. The Pack hit .208 forthe match. compared to .101 for IUPUI.
In addition to the outstanding perfomi-ances by its seniors. State got a strong out-ing front Rowe. who had l7 kills. fourdigs and five blocks. Frede had a season-high seven service aces. and freshmanMaya Mapp had a season-best six blocks.
In the opener Saturday. Williams had 23kills. a .283 hitting percentage and l2digs. as State broke the seal on the 200iseason with a four-game victory overJacksonville State. defeating theGamecocks 30-22. 30-27. 25-30. 30—17.
Williams and Kreager both tumetl instrong perfonnances on attack as Statefinished the match with a solid .l94 hit-ting percentage. including a .378 percent-

age in the first game. Kreagcr had ninekills and a .292 percentage to go witheight digs.
The Pack had ll service aces. paced byRowe with four and freshman setter LindiSheppard with three. Rowe added ll killsand I4 digs. while Sheppard had 43 assistsand 13 digs.
Jenny Brenneman led JSU with 14 killsand 13 digs.State suffered its only loss of the touma-merit Sunday. falling to Eastern Michigan30-22. 30-l6 and 30-20. Cheryl Blok hadl2 kills and nine digs to lead the Eagles.Williams again carried the Pack. rackingup IO kills. nine digs and a block. whileKreager had five kills and three blocks.
The Pack opens its home scheduleFriday with the NC. State WolfpackClassic.

I

SCHEDULE
Football vs. lndizuta. 9/6. 7:30W. soccer vs. UNCG. 9/4. 7:00

M. soccer. adidas Toumaiiient. 9fl-8Volleyball. Wolfpack Classic. 9/7-8Cross country. Wolt'pack lnvit.. 9/ l 5

football

Curtains
for Curry

be college football seasonis only two weeks old. andNorth Carolina alreadylook likes a team in ttiniioil.In their opener against()klahonia. the Tar Heels couldeii‘t haiig on to the ball and weredown 4l-7 before the secondquarter was oyer. To be fair.Carolinamade agame otit ofit iii the sec—ond half. biitth‘ SoonL‘rscould affordto take thehalf off afterbuilding a c
34-point Jeremylead.Getting AShIOI'Iblown otiton the road against the defend-ing national champs is one thing.btit this weekend's loss toMaryland is something corn-pletely different. The 'l‘errapins.who have traditionally been alower-tier team iii the .~\(‘(‘.jammed the ball down theHeels' throats in the second halffor a 2.1»7 win.In both losses. Carolina'sdefense actually played reason»ably well. btit they didn‘t hayethe offense to match.()klalionia‘s defense and specialteams Iitiiig 21 points on theHeels off of returns. and thepoints the Sooncrs" offensescored were the direct result ofgreat field position off ofturnovers. The story wasn'tmuch different against.\~Iaryland.The titan at the center of theHeels‘ offensiye woes right nowis the satne guy who was oncethe most stitlglll‘ill‘lL‘f i'eci‘uii Illthe country quarterbackRonald Curry.When Curry was a senior inhigh school. he played in thesame part of Virginia as anotherquarterback named MichaelVick. (‘uri'y was the more IIL‘l"alded player. the subject ol anintense recruiting duel betweenVirginia and Carolina. Ile brokescycral hearts ill the OldDominion State when he choseto play for the llecls.Meanwhile. with less fanfare.Vick signed with Virginia Tech.Since the two left the IlatiiptotiRoads. \'a.. area. they‘ye takencotiipletely different paths. \‘icksat out his first year with thellokies. took them to the national title game as a redshit't frcsh-man and then became \ery richas the No. I overall pick in thisyear's NI’L Draft. (‘urry playedin the l.as Vegas Bowl as afreshman and has since sufferedthrough two undistingtiishcdseasons.Curry hasn't been a bad collc~giate quarterback. He set the stilegIc-season school record atCarolina last season for totaloffense. accumulating 2.(i7(syards. But he hasn‘t set theworld on fire the way \‘ick did atVirginia Tech 7 the way (‘ui‘rywas supposed to at Carolina.Right tiow. Curry is making aIiying off his fL‘pllltlllttll. Lastweek. he was named one of the20 candidates for the JohnnyUnitas Golden Arm Award.which goes to the top seniorquarterback iii the country.Curry has completed just lI—of26 passes for IRS yards. notouchdowns and two intercep-tions this year. He hasn’t evenfinished a game this year. hay ingbeen pulled twice for freshmanDalian Durant. who has clearlyoutplayed him. Any other quar»terback iii the country wouldhave lost his job by now.There have been so manyexcuses made about why Curryhas played below expectations:the bar was set too high for Iiiiiiwhen he came to college: he‘shad three offensive coordinatorsin four years; he's had to dealwith playing two sports duringhis time at Carolitia. Bttt he's“about not getting the job donein Chapel Hill right tiow.The most tragic part of all thisis (.‘uny doesn‘t even seem tocare anymore. Three minutes
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